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jnd Muller were, patients of Dr.
Kreinien aid they died vi ry suddenly.
Kreruien is locked up charged with
forging a will in Forre's name which
iruve to nremien's wife au estate of
tft.000.
Muller was a witness to the
alleged will and it is stated knew it
was a forgery.
Muller suddenly became ill and idied withiu
t
hours.
It is said that Kremien had a dozen
dogs and that he experimented upon
tlim with rations poisons to note the
effects
Ten of the animals had died
up to the time of his arrest ten days
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and south of Cleveland a family of
three persons perished. Two Touakawa
N1CTHER0Y
Indians are reported to have been found
dead iu a house. Near AnadatKa three
Indian children who were caught out
in the storm perished.
It is certain
Gov
that at least thirty lives were lost dur- War Between Brazilian Insurgents and
ing the great storm of Sunday. Many
ernment Troops Is On.
isolated homesteads, where the families
are poorly prepared for the wiuter.can-nobe heard from for days and possibly
ADMIRAL
DA GAIYIA IS WOUNDED
weeks.
The number of dead cattle will reach
the thousands.
The temperature did
In
not reach as low as on Jan. 21!, but the A Desperate Battle Between tho
wind aud sleet were so bad that people
surgents and Government Forces
caught out could make no resistance.
Takes Place at the Chief Strategic
Point of Rio De Janeiro's Defense.
TO ELEVATE RACING.
The Insurgents Loose Two HunPurpose of the Nsw Jockey Club Organ- dred Men The Rebels Have Adlaid YenUr.tav.
vanced a step The Engagement
New Yoke, Feb, 13 Tho horse own
ore who appointed the committee of
Lasts Six Hours.
which James n. Keens Was chairman
to organize the new jockey club, met
Bukxos Ayhes, Feb. 13.
this afternoon in the lioffm tn house
DVICES have been received from
and received the final report of the
M
Rio reporting that a combat bt-- U
Chairman Keens in makcommittee.
tween the insurgents and the
ing the report, reviewed the work of
government forces at Nictheroy
the committee aud stated what the
It lasted bix hours and
new jockey club hopod to acsoinplish. has occurred.
The
the fighting was most desperate.
He said all of the racing associations
had promised to join with the new insurgents lost !00 men. The governclub except the Coney island Jockey ment loss is unknown.
Admiral Saldauha da Gama, the
ub.
He saul that tho object or the new rebel commander, who was wounded
jockey club was to correct abuses that iu the neck and arm by Mannlicher
had crept into racing.
It was organ' bullets during the battle of Armscao
Izo at the requost of the racing men on Friday last, is in a critical condiand breeders. There had been no mo tion. It was at first supposed that the
admiral's wounds were insignificant.
tive, he said, of personal aggrandize
ment on the part of promoters. Their
A FOOTHOLD OAINED.
only obioct had been the elevation of
Nictheroy is the chief stategic point
racing.
of Rio's defense against tho rebels
They had thought that if they could toward
the sea, aud the efforts of the
orgnnizs a club of fifty or seventy-fiv- e
insurgent sea forces have been principrominent men they could prevent hos pally directed at it. It has for some
limy had hoped to time been foretold
tile legislation,
that a supretu ef
have favorable laws passed in New fort would be mado to take Rio by a
Jersey but at the present timo the fu combined movemeut of the rebel land
ture of racing looks dubious eveu in and sea forces.
the state of New York.
The reported engagement at Rio, iu
connection with the reported advance
of insurgent forces on Santas, may be
HONORS TO
ffl'KINLEY.
the fulfilling of this design.
If the reported battle at Nictheroy
He Is Enthusiastically Received by the be true, the rebels have evidently advanced a step '.'since the engagement
Republican Clubs at CoFriday at Armacao Ponta de Areia, in
lumbus, Ohio.
the vicinity of Nictheroy.
t
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to investigate tho legality of the Honduras Lottery company in its relations
with the postal service, the postmaster
general this afternoon issued what are
known as "fraud'' orders against Paul
Conrad, president of the National Honduras Lottery company; the Graham
piintery, and L. Graham & Sons.

win

FINLEY'S
Tuesday and

The postoffica iuspeotor for the diswill bo instructed to take the mat
ter before the United States court and
tho district attorney in order to have
the parties prosecuted for violating the
lottery law, and the department will
also take steps to prosecute them.
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perature did not fall below 99 degrees.
The verdict of a jury is that death
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The names of the unfortunate men children, stamped his wife to death
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deal with the house of representatives. wife's will offered for probate tomor
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school house, this Free trade nominations
Thomas Ptcton, mine foreman; Thomas bone broken, and sho was terribly ing near McAllister
county, were murdered some lime last to a protection majority.
British p il- to the statement he has already made
Jones, James Ords, Daniel Morgan, mangled about the abdomen.
Her
left
Commander Oouuis V. Jltillau will be
Reliable Footwear.
night.
A near neighbor was tho first ioy will be dethroned anil genuine in refutation of the charges brought
Richard Davis, eye was cut out with a poouet knife
Leyshon,
Thomas
to discover the crime, having called at Americanism enthroned, and the final against him by the family of his late ordered to command tho Marlon when she
Thomas Cole, Peter F, McLaughlin,
While this was going on the oldes
wife.
He says that when they make goes to Bering sen,
Michael Walsh, Johu, Morris, John boy, aged 11 years, tried to defend his the Artmaun home about noon on busi- work will be completed in November,
S. B. Turner, successor of Sir. O'Fnrrall,
specific charges against, or take legal
Arne, James Kingdoo, Thomas Cole. mother, and he suffered the samo fate ness. Coroner Labbard was summoned '06, in the restoration of the Republi
irginia district, was
and held an inquest over the six dead can party, which, through pique and actum to prevent biin from inheriting in the iuiseventu
All the men were married except at the hands of his enraged father
the house.
sworn
passion and prejudice, was hurled from the property loft by his wife, he will
Thomas Leyshon, who is a single man, The coroner and his deputy found the bodies.
It is hiatal? probublo that the postago
then answer them.
No cause is assigned for the deed, as power in 18U.
aud Daniel Morgan, who is a widower.
hoy lying across his mother, his arms
Mr. Fulford did say in explanation stamp contract will be giveu to the bureau
family
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and
Artmann
SCENES ABOUT THE SHAFT.
around her neck His body was alsi well liked by neighbors for miles
his of engraving and printing.
of the charge that he infiueuced
KEOGH STILL LEADS.
Secretary Carlisle believes be can savo
wife to put her property m his name,
The scene a out the iniue late to- terribly mangled, his nose and face be around.
"
Results of the Games In the State Pool that it always has been in his name 1850,000 per year by getting rid of
night is heartrending and from the ing mashed, showing how he had been
treasury employes.
aud never iu hers.
present outlook there will be at least stamped to death.
BACK TO HIS BRIDE AFTER YEARS.
Tournament.
Tho bill of Congressman W A. Stone, of
Alter Hartman committed the horri
sv
eleven widow and plenty of orphans to
Philadelphia, Feb. 18 Tonight's
Pennsylvania, providlug for consular in- suffer the loss of their only support. ble crime he went into the summer He Departtd In Jealous Ras and Fre- - games in the state championship pool
ANARCHIST'S LEAFLETS.
epection of lmigrants, was rcpurted to the
The officials are hard at work to devise kitchen and laid himself on the floor
ttnded to Have Died.
tournament were between Jerome
nonse.
f rescue, an in and in this position he was found by
some plan or means
PiTTSBUKu, Feb. 13
After being Keogh, of Scran ton, and Clarence Peculiar Doouments That Recommend
Tho treasury balance at Washington
order to get at the men they will have neighbors, who had great difficulty in supposed dead for three years, James Summers, of Milton, and El Dough
Murder and Arson.
veetordnv was fi.ii, oi'.i,'. i.iu, or wnicti kh,- to penetrate through 400 feet of solid getting control of him. All indications Sweeney has returned to his home in erty and Jim Tate, of this city. Tin
London, Feb. 18 -- The Pall Mall !..". id was iu gold. A little more thHii
coal and rock. It is believed by the point to religious excitement as having this city. One night in May, 1801, games resulted as follows: Keogh, 150; Gazette publishes today a space story f:i,00U OUtl is yet uupaid on account of the
superintendent and others that the caused tho family trouwjle.
Sweeny, overcome by jealousy for his Summers, 87
Scratches, Keogh, u about anarchists leaflets circulating in bond issue.
imprisoned men are on the "big plan-- "
young wife, left home iu a rage. Sov Summers, 5.
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London. The storv refers to matters
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eral days later some writing was found
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